The newly elected Senators are as follows:

Senator at large:
    Beverly Frickel (3 year term)

CB&T Senators:
    A. Ross Taylor (3 year term)

COE Senators:
    Karen Bostic-Frederick (3 year term)
    Dawn Mollenkopf (3 year term)
    Scott Unruh (3 year term)

FAH Senators:
    Aaron Dimock (3 year term)
    Andrew White (3 year term)
    Derrick Burbal (3 year term)
    Mike Marn (1 year term)

NSS Senators:
    Kim Carlson (3 year term)
    Brad Ericson (3 year term)
    Ken Trantham (3 year term)

Library Senator:
    Susan Mueller (2 year term)

Thank you to all ballot candidates.

The Oversight Committee is continuing to recruit nominations for open positions on the 2010-2011 Oversight Committee.